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fly to her impatient 
A length there was

■aid, ‘Many, darling. Har- „»****•
The name broke uvou her lips. Her rMi r 

husband was being borne between two that* was no rest a

and biUor
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in woman*» rights to rule, 1

e had'an intimate friend-wtmt wom
en has nott and in that friend she had

widow, a few 
1 who believed

__ _ ,v. Hueewing a
jet fortune, left her by her husband 

[whom gnsaipe said «he henpecked to 
death—were unjust), and «be wm very in 
dependent, and wished to molel everj 
‘woman in the same mould. She found 
Susie a happy, studying her weak points, 
and by degrees, learning the ine and outs 
of their daily lire*. Summer was ap
proaching, and the widow wished to visit 
Wales, aud, of ouùrse, wanted agreeable

‘•Cy, darling, where are yun and that 
•harming husband going to rusticate this 
summer!”

‘•Indeed, I have not given, it a thought, 
we have been so happy here,”

“All,^08, it is divine here—a perfect 
EJeuImut then everybody goes some
where in the summer. You would not 
think of leading a humdrum life here all 
the season. What my you to a trip U 
Wales! Sty, my little dove, —M-r‘ 
be charming]”

Aud Grimy Marble put her hand uudor

[Don’tbe frightened, ma'am; your hus
band fell from the train when it wae in mo
tion at the Hornsey station, and struck his 
head upon the platform. Let us hope it 
is not serious.”

Susie, paralysed, led the way to the 
parlor and sofa; as she knelt over him, the 
lames of brandy came from the parted lips.
With agonized look, she murmured the 
name of the nearest physician. He was 
speedily brought, and it was some time 
ere pulsation returned. The doctor gave | yours,

air-
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iheie was alws

n»0, there wae no rest appointed except 
the countries where ho now *. Dsïr 

madam, what can we my Î The ways of

Busies.chair, and drew her pretty fate up 
to her, kissing her, much as a mother 
fondles a child.

“Oh, yea, it would, indeed; but Harry 
I fear, cannot leave hi» business ”

'Fio on Harry’s business, are you »1 
ways to remain in one spot because your 
husband is * merchant? Just insist upon 
going. You Are too meek, tnv dear. My 
motto always was, No joke for me!' 
alwçys carried the day with mv husband, 

“That is the only discord Harry and I 
have. He eaye business before pleasure is 

. the motto of all successful meresntile men, 
.and so far ho has never yielded to me.” 

“Were he my husband, he should yield.
The idea of von, a young girl, 
nun’s life for fear business n

leading
may

2r the bye, did you get the set of coral we
H * *dmiretl so much!”
“No; Harry said he could not afford it. 

We had a quarrel this morning, sud 1 said 
lute of ugly things; but he is very firm.’’ 

“Yon are spoiling him. Mark in y 
irds. , In one year’s time he will bo a 

twrfect despot. I am going now; but 
don’t let Harry say No to the tour.”

And they parted, the widow pleased at 
4he determined look on Susie's face, and 
Susie wishing Harry did nut have any 
plodding business, or that Crisir had not 
led h* to think there could be pleasure

chair, and bunking enio, ‘Now, my tittle 
détins, g* bre.ll, and tell me howglad 
you arc. I am home for a happy 
all to ourselves.’

'‘So you arc to give me a whole 
was the ungracious reply.

‘Why, Btsaie, what's the matter? You 
are not annoyed because I was detained an 
extra hoar by business T 9

'Business—business is all I hear! I 
wish you loved me half as well as you do

Harry pftuasmsd good sense, and seeing 
Susie’s perverse mood, forbore to answer. 
And just then dinner was annouoed ; end, 
bs she rose, he put his arm around her. 
*nd humming a gay tune, led her to the 
dining-room. He attempted, and “ 
succeeded, in restoring her to good 
still he felt something was working 
the surface.

After they returned to the parlor, he 
proposed musée, and they sang and played 
their favorite airs for sometime. Then, 
seating themselves for a chat, Harry said: 
‘Now, darling, tell me something.’

The answer to this usually was, ‘I love 
you ;’ but to-night Susie put on a business 
look, Mid mid, ‘I wish to talk to you about 
4he summer- Where are you going for the 
Reason Y

‘Going ! Oh, we cannot leave onr bird’s- 
neet here long. We will take a run out in 
the eoontry to Uncle Ben’s, at Pûmes, hr 
a week or two, in August ; business is

would be going in the country. Nothing of 
that kind ^for me! I want to take a tour, 
and would perfer Wales. We need not be 
gone more than four or five weeks. 1 think 
you may venture to leave the desteetud busi 
uses for that length of time.*

Wales ! Well, well, my little gill 
«oarshigh ;• but, I fear, does not think of 

^ Melupense of such'fc trip. Ah, bo ! Susie ; 
tours of that1 khid must be left tU our 
future, when our home is founded on a 
rock.’

Suaie’s/eVea flashed with%ngry fire, and 
she sprung from the sofa.

‘Do you think, Harry Alen, that 1 am 
* g to immure myself in this little pun 
il get old, wrinkled, and grey, just for 
r Love of business ? No, Indeed ! I will 

t submit tq it „ I shall go to Wxles this 
miner. You can stay here and rust, if 
swish to !

Susie, nursing her wrath, left the 
had time to answer.

but little hope of his recovering < 
ness again. Susie’s plea war, “Save - him! 
—oh. save him ! Let him speak one word, 
if no more!”

Finally he revived a little, and all that 
night, and for many day* after, lay bab
bling iu insanity of Wales, his lost Susie, 
his vain endeavor to save her from falling 
off the highest peaks, and anon begging 
hor to believe lus love, to cast aside the 
friendship of the iniAhief-making Crissy. 
and to take back those cruel words. And 
Susie, conscience-stricken, never loft his 
side, but ministering to every want, con
tinued her ceaseless petition for one word 
of forgiveness, one ray of light across that 
darkened mind, that he might know his 
Susie was not lost to him or his love.

Ten days have passed since that fearful 
night ;• and Susie, pule as the lilies in the 
vase by her side, sits, scarcely breathing; 
the crisis is at hand. The one feeble thread, 
that holds the issue of life and death is 
stretched to its utmost tension. Will it 
break or relax ? Oh, in that hoar 
crowded whole years of agony ! The kind 
old doctor sat on the opposite side, watch' 
ing him closvlv. At length lie roso,bewod 
in silence to Susie, ami sieved quietly 
from the room. Harry slept thu sleep of 
a tired child. At length he feebly opened 
j|is eyes, and Susie leaned over, that he 
might aeo her face.

“Susie,” was the single word uttered.
Susie, with a suppressed cry of joy, im

pressed kiss after kiss upon <his lips, and 
said “Harry, am I forgiven f

Feebly he raised his arnn, and clasping 
them about her, said, ‘let’s furtive and 
forget.’

The doctor returned, and, bidding Susie 
seek rest, gave Harry some cordial, and 
bade him sleep, in the morning he was 
much better ; and Susie, by his side, 
confessed her fault ; aud Harry, too, iu 
feeble tones, told of his recklessness in 
drinking brandy to drown his grief at 
Susie’s perverse temper. With chastened 
spirits, they renewed their vows of love 
and trust in each other.

Mrs. Marble always found Susie ‘engag
ed’ when she called, and from that time 
Sutij has foresworn all intimate friends.

Henri BocheferL

Count Rochefort, the most prominent 
and most feared of all the latter journalis
tic assailants of the Napoleonic dynasty, 
has been deservedly more widely known 
than any of the Red Republican leaders 
whose brief political histories have found 
a sudden end, and whose fate he is report
ed to hive shared. As contributing to 
the turbuleutanarehy that reigns in Frunce, 
the record of his career will occupy no iu. 
considerable place in the crowded chruui- 

“““i of the last three years.
Henri, Viscjunt de Rochefort Lucy, was 

born in July, 1832. His father was a 
dramatist, but one of little note. As a 
boy, Ruciefort was imretumie and fiery; 
even before the end of his school-days he 
had fou^t his first duel, and physical 
bravery was A marked feature of his char
acter. At school and college, his satirical 
verses attracted attention aud praise, and

end dark; and yet there is 
in them: Hnrely, if we

_____it is that “His gOodness
for ever.” I will not insult year 

grief by pretending to lighten it Too 
“5 7°” **. K» Sate ewe,
»4fa» Sere had, V> mourn; hat yea to* 
also such assuagements sa not marir hays.

There aircrew snba tances capable of being 
applied to » greater variety of. uses than 
paper; in fact there are Hut a lew mm to 
which it cannot now, with same degree of 
success, be applied. The latest we here 
heard of is the employment of this material 
in making car wheels. The Now York 
9ui. describes the manner of‘«sing B fer 
this purpose as follows,—The paper Is eat 
into discs, the diameter of the wheel?" less 
the thickness of the tire, and subjected to 
a pressure of one aud a half .tons .to the 
square inch, and then secured br bon 
flanges held by bolts passing through them 
and the paper. The wheel then receive* 
a steel or iron flanged tire. The advant
ages claimed for the use of paper for this 
purpose are, that it js noiseless, does 
smell or

derived his political theories from his 
mother, a woman of strong ami tixid re
publican principle. In a collection of stor
ies of Ins boyhood is a striking account of 
his leadership of a school riot, caused by 
his de'ormined opposition to what he 
fancied“tyrauuy.” Chosen from hisschoul 
to read a poem before the Arc!ib.sli»|> of 
Pans, he defied authority by the bitter 
satire of Ins versos, and incurred |tliecen- 
sme of his teachers; br.t this did not pre
vent him Iront taking his degree at their 
academy iuJ850. He soon abandoned the 
study cf medicine, which he at first pursu
ed, and secured through family influence, 
a clerkship in a Government office, from- 
which he was afterward transferred to 
' I *or similar posts* though ultinmMy un
• ucceseful in them all. After these cltang- 
ep, he found his career ifelast, aud became 
an editor of the Parist7tariturn. In jour
nalism he attained great success aud, in 
1BG8, he was one of thu prominent editors 
of tho Figaro. His few dramas also met 
with some favor, aud hiasatires were brilli- 
unt and cutting.

* Tho beginning of his open and formi
dable'attack on the Imperial Goveiliaient 
was hia pnblicsitiim of the famous Lunfer- 
MV The imt-Tudunt wrath which the 
Uoremincnt displayed against this publi
cation only added to the unexampled 
success of hie satires, which v.ere moat 
keen aud bitter t’.iougn theirliterary qicrit 
was not always go great as their beginning. 
Banished for his persistent opposition, he 
continued the publication of tUo Lantern*, 
at Brussels, but returned to Pavia in time 
to become involved in the agititioji pn»- 
vokod by tho shooting of Victor Noir, and 
for hi* hart iu these he was imprisoned, 
only to be icleased by the revolution of 
September. He was a member of the

of Government, and took part

not
shrink with the weather, fffordt 

o the tire and lateral supp 
turning curve», adapts itself to anyg cum . . „_____
inequality of the inner surface of the sur
rounding tire, and is stronger than any 
other material of the same weight of 
which a wheel can possibly be made.

Tho Illinois Toraado.

A correspondent of the 8pnngfield.(HL) 
Journal^who visited Mason County on 
Baturd^, famishes the subjoined parties-. 
Ians of the strange effects of the tornado 
which swept over that region on the day

The first trace of the tornado is foaod 
some six miles west of Mason City. Oo 
Friday morning, while the air Was intei 
hot and to the west and southwest of 
Mason City, eight clouds were visible, and 
t) the northwest a rain cloud could be 

about six miles away, a dark, inky- 
fearful-looking cloud or column was 

the citizen* of Mason City _ 
ing at and near the earth’s surface, 
six miles distant, on a wide, 
prairie.

Gradually the terrible looking otond 
column increased in breadth and in height, 
and teemed to be moving slowly and di
rectly toward Mason City. Boor from 
this great, black, smoky-looking oolemn. 
the base of which rested on the earth, shot

3,*f«

seen by t

up three distinct and-defined, narrow and 
spire Use columns, which continued to 
ascend rapidly until they reached and 
seemed to attach themselves firmly to a 
passing cloud above. The frightful specta
cle continued to move eastward, slowly 
but constantly for some fifteen minutes, 
then changed ita course slightly to the 
south-eastward, greatly to tho relief of the 
people cf Blason City, who were expecting 
to see their beautiful town torn to pieces 
by the angry elements. For some fifteen 
minutes longer the dreadful apparition 
moved slowly on, changing its shape con
siderable as it progressed. In its onward 
course the two outer spire-like columns 
disappeared, leaving the inner column 
resting upon the great bise cloud below, 
and still attaching itself to the cloud$bove. 
Suddenly the awful apparition disappear
ed, as if it had been but a vision or dream, 
and net a fearful reality. While the black

his republican beliefs appean-d even in column was moving,-a cold current of air 
his earliest writings. He is said to have was most aeneibly felt from its track; an

Thejoonul amoved of the Assembly 
removing to Paris. ,

The Ei»[*ror William will diatritrate 
4.000.000 tWeta among th. general» and 
Btateamcn .b" hate achieved the r»e‘t. 
at th» wir, nwtdiag to a bill paamd in the
^Breach» the Bank of Pmmia are to 

ha astabiilbrdm Ataaea and Lorraine.
In, penr William ha. congratnlated the 

Pone w ti» oaurraaee at hi. jubilee.
Roohelon demand. trU by jorr in 

of before > Military ConMÛon. He 
ftinV. the Utter General inoompeteni 
tr7hi.cn*

The sudiace and performer, at the 
Stadt Theatre, Brealan, escaped unhurt. 
Building brnnoi.

A despeteb irum London ran the steam
er Anna 8uuit haa been wreeked, and 10 
lire» lost.

Capt. Hill i polar tojaga will occupy 
two yean. He is Instructed to throw 
bottles, containing despatches, Ac., over- 
b.*rd, for the information of the gurem- 

ent and public
A aingttlsr mil nnaeonnnlahle hone 

diMSM has bnJtnn out iu New York, and 
baffles th. iWM diitinguinhed .eterin.y 
surgeons. TbiJmeaie prodneen death in24 
houn. Ystteutiy, the 2nd Avenue 20, 
and other lino pruportionatelj large nutn- 
ben. It in ettunited that not leu than 
200 animal bin died within a few dan- 
■a despatch In m Port au Prince, Mav 80, 
uya a party <il S|aniarda made an attempt

Oiildreii’s Knlcker-Bocker Suite,
neatly and taoWnUy braided and tuiahad. .

BOVS’ COATS, All SIZES,
----- ALSO-—

A full assortment of Men's Clothing- •
A NEW STOCK OF CHILDREN'S STRAWJ AND 

FEIXgT HAT8- * 
LADIES' HAIS TRIMMED ud UHTBMMEÜ

lien's Straw and Feltihats-
k. ;b. smith.

Goderich. April 15th. 1W .

Ten Minutes Ahead of Tima

rkUR GOODS CAME SAFELY TO HAND YESTERDAY. FROM ITHE EAST- 
U ERN MARKETS BY THE ^

GRAND TRUNK R. R.

ten unruns ahead or time.

THE GRAND TRUNK 18 IMPROVING
' -and-

GROCERIES 1RS 301N IN PRICE.
Black and Green Teas, 

$1.00 Young Hÿfcon, 

75 cent Young Hyson. 
11.00 Black Tea

to blow np the steamer Hornet, tbut 
fired into and retreated. The teasel will 
proceed to seauunee.

A man named riofflnshet hts sister. Mrs 
Berry, at Jefferson City. Mo., on Sunday 
last, ann then blew his brains out 

Froster, the murderer of Mr. Putman, 
condemned to death, is hopeful af getting 
anew trial. Rev. Dr. Tyug and his wife 
visit him freqnenil^

It is probable thaMte biro mater will jJIOi TirmPrifll 
veey generally fall ttKtay. with jincreasing AmrC1AlU
cloudiness and temperature. So say the 
U. 8. weather prophets.

Seventy insurgents and many of the 
most prominent leaders in Havand, con 
template an early surrender.

Republican Deputies of the Assembly 
accuse the Monarchist Deputiesof intrigues 
to restore the M iturchy in place of the 

■public.
Tue Masonic Grand Lodge of Vermont 
is recognized the Grand j^odgeof Quebec.
The French Arch bishops are moving 
r the reinstatement of the Pope in his 

temporal possessions.

fcXTUAORDlNiUlLY CHEAP;

FOR Tfi CENTS

EltMOVAL.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

GODERICH

mHE Soberriber hgtnnt ramowed leihe Store ately 
A occupied by A Neyinmh, West Street,oppoeile the 
Pool Office, wishes to ihnik hi» friends end ihepuM.c, 
or the liberal *uppnn with which they have favored 
him for the last a vw, md begs l owe re them itai 

~ l, will be epsrtd to terni acontmoence of ineli 
hie eiiXKiunuidy

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give su -fiction to ihe pi 

"las been done bv mvtelf, custi 
ring it well eiermrd.
A gerd igwonartii of Gold ai 
- C Ac., alnyion hand

ALEX WALLACE.
OoletlcUAui 1M 111. wso

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
rfllfflf.

'ihstanre fades-

odor much like that of burning sulphur 
was inhale 1 by severe* persons. A gentle
man who had been a soldier, and very 
often in battle, stood but a bundled yards 
front the tornado when it passed.. He save 
that small t lazes or flashes of electricity 
wore constantly visible in the columns 
from the earth to the clouds above, and 
that rapid popping, cracking reports were 
heard, reminding him most torch)ly of— 
n»y 1,000 infantry in battle, loading and 
tiring their muskets as fast as possible.

As fearful as was the appearance of the 
dark, black, smoky column or columns, 
rvsting upon the earth and reaching to 
and taking fast hold on the clouds of heav
en, more marvelous, if possible, was its 
destructive work along its track upon ‘.be 
earth. In its pathway, which is nejvr three 
miles in length, and varying in width from 
twenty to eighty feet, not a blade of gram, 
not a stalk of coni or wheat, not a shrub— 
uo, not a particle of vegetation, was left 
alive. Had the fires descended from heav
en and fallen in the pathway of this tor
nado, as it did on Sodom, the destruction of 
every living thingiu the vegetable kingdom 
could not have been more complete. k For 
some distance in its path the earth was* 
literacy plowed up for six-inchea in depth.
In passing over unbroken prairie,at Mason 
City, and a mile away, so inconceivably 
rapid must have been the rotary motion 
of tho wind of the tornado that the earth 
was gathered up from about tho deep roots, 
of the prairie grass, and the grass with* its 
bare roots, as clean as if they had been.' HAVE been re .unpointed gole agents at 
washed, was lifted from the earth and left! U Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 
strewn in' the pathway of the storm. ’ Exeter Factory Cheese.
Where, the course of the tuiaado led j ^ocal dealers supolied at the Factor 
through a wheat field; every stalk of wheat j Prices, 
standing in its path -was torn down andl 
twisted in every conceivable shape ; andl 
where an miufe nrAiine limlm . hii).

Prices h Sail the Tim:- • 

Photographs reduced ie *1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PEK HALF DOZSS.

Large Photograph Seduced in
Pro >ortion.

Also will make th% UWt PMographs msde in Goder 
i*h. very cheap. Purvdun pk-tuRa from one d "
epwardaat

6. CAMPBELL’S
^Photograph Gallery

Goderich Ang. 15lh, 1570.

JHEtSE, cheese

Shepharo Strachan,
OROCKM,0CDSSICH

a hi. idvl / How dull ho o|ien her 
a the feet that hi. mdeirom, hi. 

t ihe termed «acriiUmi, were all made 
r lier yreeent and future haypineu ! And, 

head atili bowed, heeent up an 
‘ ■ petition for guidance ; then, 

lecondod to their room. Basie had 
Aj retired, endepoke nota wold. 
, aU wae quiet, and Soda, waiting 

•he knew In Harry » inearared 
at h. waa ia« looked

ans arm <vmld control neiseu 
bat broke oat in uncontrollable 
y, ehe could hardly hare told, 
•he did not conquer.

me, and the Orel word epoken 
, at Mealiest :-‘Heny, I 
encc preparation» to-day for 
nt. What ie yourdeciaionf’ 

■«nr, tun eurryto thwefflyour 
I BUD, I innit positively refnee to 

t tour propoeed. I would be only 
to pleats you iu this-mevery-to pleats you i 

Ion cannot ui

hWimtiu'.

found kinualf plnoed in a étrange position 
by the eatabliehment of the Uommene 
Regarded as too fiery an agiUtor by the 
Vereaillei Government, bo preferred ti. 
remain "within the dtyi bit, throughout 
the turbulent day» that eniued, he :nani 
foiled little et mpathy with the Communist 
loaders, need hia influence on the tide of 
«tier, and wae regarded with no little 
ewipioion by the men whom fenatuum 
■uroaeM'l hia own.

It waa while attempting to mcapefrom 
Paris that Rochefort waa captured by the 
Voreailliate; and now the telegraph bring, 
the report that Uè hal been tried by court 
martial and shot, with the men whom ev 
eeaeee bo would gladly have reltmiuod. 
Tho torch that lighted the quick blue 
of Red Repubhaamem has boon trampled 
out with the giant conflagration that it 
kindled.

A «trions incident is related of t venal 
in the Baltic Sea. The bark Providence, 
from Hartlepool, lately «prang a leak, anil 

trust to my jttdg- all banda were forced to work atthspemp.
nutil they warn utterly eiluuaUd. Then 
hopo of saving the veeeel, oreren theiro.n 

f livre, hud aluroatgoue, when the leek sud
denly stopped. After the port wee recoil
ed and th» onrgu discharged, a" eeenfa was 
urada, and It waa found lhataknirtin one 

. he my ’friande. 11 of tne plant» had-been forced out, but the 
*mdd«ov« ike whole hale waa tkMÿ «tugged np by the body of 

•a fisli.

.itp, tu.pMU the hedge bushes were twisted 
' * lA,“* 'totoslit eSs; ^trenifsefc.

wonderful of all the strange phenomena 
connected with this turnado is, that the 
cblmiin of whirling air must have 
intensely hot, as every leaf, every 
uf grass, stalk of corn or wheat—everÿ 
ïreen thing iu its path—was literally and 
((.tally scorched to death and dried to 
crisp. The prairie grass along the storms 
track, winch was luxuriantly green before 
the tornado passed, was left as brown and 
dead as it is found upon the prairie in mid
winter; The leaves of the hedge where 
t ie devastating tornado passed across it 
it its way, cm mbit, as do the dead drv 
leaves of the forest after the blasting fms't 
has doue iu work. The young corn which 
stood in its way isga dead and black self 
a withering, scorching fire had 
through it,

»f Orange, e 
edon April 
s met at the

of the king of 
27 at St. Petors- 

the railway station 
* , the Czarevitch,

________„ bematrieMoially
inclined towv 1» one of the Russian prin-

The Prince of 
Htiland, strived
burg. He «un._________  .
by the Emperor of Russia, theCsarepitch, 
the Grand Dukes and may ‘ -------—:

» kind withe 
atobeti

In one day the temperature varied in 
Halifax 42°.

society has beenA Indien* education 
started in Montrent

snnpiiARDtsTRAcnAN.
. ltt-t v..oa .

FOB 60 CERTS- 

FOR 76 CERTS.

FOR SI.OO
A Capital Twankav

* • J FOR 50 CENTS
And all other Family Necessaries in Proprotion

-AT-
Mi£©ÂW AN0 MiimWS,

Next Door to the Post Office.
Choice Seed Potatoes, such as Early Rose, Goo irich and Harrison, For sale 

at low prices,
Goderich, March 28th, 1R71,

KONTREAL OCE&N
STEAMSHIP COUPAIT.

P>R TICKETS to ud frtwffl Lito* * 
orUlMgAW by to**bt>ve Sumtmi* 0*1,HW» 

P. H. CARTKIl,
m * Agent. Giasd freel Pulwsy

Goderich, Ang 16,1870 wll

NEW BOOKS,
WALL PAPER

&c.> Ac-
wholesale * retail

AT BUTLER’S.

\ Beautiful Assortment
OP

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

end to be suit] »

CHEAP AT IBUTLE1VS.

Fishing Tackles,
V ALL KINDS. JONS1ST1NU Vl‘ KEELS,

BASKETS, ' 
BAHITS,

UO
US’ES

SELLING IAT GOST
AT BUTLER'S.

-uodmn|iMhAug,mo. fc.

GODERICH _P0MP F1CT0RT.

The subscriber is prepared to fill all
onlws for,

pu m F ■
nd give Mtufaction. Parties sending order* by mill 
fUlpIraM give depth of well from platform, mraing 

Township, No. ofVoucesstoa and LoL He has alio ou

REVERSIBLE M0LEB01RD
flOOV SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
d- *11 «old on liberal term», and orders promptly 
•(tended to

Stand provlouily occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.
J. D ARMSTRONG.

• BWt4-tf

*imL

jlTIORD BREWERÏ
SPENCER, PSO.

Spencer’s XXX Al»s & Porter 
Speneer', Bottled Ale in ' 

Pine condition,
E-oncer’s Alee in Pro-
■tessais1»»

00DSRIOH DEPOT.
r market square.

GEO. GRANT.
Match. Jan. lOtU. IS7L .w41-ly-

New Butcher Shop
OPPOSITE HHÏHT MABTUTfl] 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

ffssti
And he will be rirepered to «apply the oholtoet a__
of me*li et • lower price then eleewhere to tows.

Give him en eeriy raH|
Cf Orders delivered In «Il perte of the tows, a 1 
hour* of the day. . . ■

ROBERT MoLIAN.
Qodfirich Kerch 7th. 1X71» wT-

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES!

Goderich Merch 4th 1871.

COLBORNE HOTEL",
GODERICH.

CF. N, DAVIS

ims DAY BEHOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOnDAgB
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to tho Market.

His stock of stoves fta
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

TJARTIES IN WANT OF AmHlMOIK 
U-9 T hie line will save money by Inspecting hi» 
stock before piuchaeiug elanwbeie

Goderich, let July. 1810

B. MARTIN Proprietor. FARM FOB SALE.

HURON FOUNDRY!
A RARE CHANCE.
PROVE ITT OF THE LATE ANDREW 

_ Garvey being the South Half <»f Lot. No. to nortt 
„f the town Plot. AshfleM. Co. Huron. M W«' * 

70 «cm cleared ; with unildings ana
The

Gi

*3

1
1
tti

Term. Very WemeonnWe . V-Ü !«■ 
Iculers is to price Ac., <Tc. to be bed at the OIK*

STEAM ENGINE

Goderich December 23rd 1*70

Ah
<D
•ti
O

O
R. RUNCIMAN/

UANUKACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
"Muley and Sash Sr»-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag News,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles. Sugsf Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most iworovedkindb. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MO ULD-BQ ARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
Set one very tbeap for Cash.

Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1870 w30

p Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

(£5» This is admitted to be a First class |
.now* kept in Good Style.
Augns lltli. 1870

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

TOHN PRANG, - •- Proprietor.
;-------s

This h-vite Is SttM up with every convenience;fo 
travellinfeubUe,

tW QoodStahllng nnd'«rompt «ttendaeee 
Aug 6,1670.________________

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETEB.

Irect road from Sesforth to 
W4ik».<on. Every necessary sccoro 

modatios for the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. uodrricb, ieb.eth mi-

DOYLK à SQL'1ER,
Barrlateri Goderich.

0\

TWO FARMS tor SALE

FIR sale two very valuable FARS8 in the Toen 
ship of (Itiderith. For r-rtkuljr. apply to

A.jult 16, 1670___ __________

VALUABLE TOWN * PARK 
LOTS FOB SALE.

Lnnmim.mi.'.>u. bh;h.u t.—4*bnlt 
thirteen acres oa lot No. Ove on Myitlend Cvnt**- 

sion m Township of Uoderirh. within « nswile of U» 
Tow For iiarticularw eppljr to A, M. BG-J^

•w«m-

CoieuiMrclBlHeiel.Nllieliel 1U.VI

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
9 .urges ta nil beet Country Hotel in Wester 
Jnnndn.nnd enargen ee «nodereie a* any Hens 
,i Milehel!. Stage Proprietor. Ooode'f.hiinpror 
IÛ0 Horne» Horses end Carriages for Hue, es 

S iorton Notre**___________ ___________ l4‘n

Wanted to Purchase.

A GOOD HALT WELL.
if with buildings erected, ireferrwl. Sddrm 

with full particulars and price. *’ BldNAL
Office.

Deo, h, 1870 wMtf-

CARDS BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

aa»ja.as;a
Sucil t\M

T H 13

NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY&ELLIOTT
ina.uEiie is

GROCE RIE-i
PROVISIONS,

WINES & LIQUORS,
Corner Kingston Street & Market Squire

QOnEltlCH.
lericb Jeun MWh 1870. BwW7.tr

rjtoi
T0WNL0TS

B SOLD.1X GODERICH.

W D. ALLEN.
Goderich IstFebmary, lsn.

BXCELENT LAUD-

sæg.
res, ta». ««*•

■ vwmîùw, AkKS“r'*“
to TB0« VKATHKRALt.

............

J wry'Liste, Voters’ I Ists,

Notice of Apiioiiitmeut,
Oath of Qualification, 

Pathmasters’ lists;Convictoins,
Ac.

LAW BLA1SKM, frisiri teMer.

OrScre prompt,') «W 
rod Prioeeoderate.DIVISION COURT BLANKS,

, ATJBKm8IOJrAL ornes.

FARM FOB SALE.

Lot io, von. io, i 
90 o'

FOR SALE
That Valuable Tavern Stand

Pr the village of i'urgnnuon,'known as the Prime 
of Wales' Hotel, where a good end Increasing busi
ness has been done for the past 10 years.

ALSO EIGHT i ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
all sl<ante on tie Main street of the Village, adjoinln 
the Tavern, and very suitable for stores or other bus! 
uess purpose».

Also 50 Acres of Land
About ta mile South of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the best clay, 35 acres Cleared and the halam-e in fine 

ngv bush. Excellent new bouse aud hern and good

ST To be sold together or wpernto. Apply on the 
ends» or by letter prepaid to

D. SWIFT. 
Pnagannon. March 34th 1871. wll-Sm-

FARM FOB SALE
ON THK

BAYFIELD GRAVEL BOAS

Being loin, i 
IriMnaM

ench nm, tliroogh the lead. .. 
too Intel roe. .boot h nüloo fr.
•wit*:. TV.i-H to a- wtoh rHy ‘
able for wheat or fruit growing, 
cheirosnd onewsÿ *------- ”-----
October, far par

Swti toritaaUdra
rum Mw town of God-

>*R3 r*r..eiWf-
tot will to sold

October, for particulars and terms, apply tû^n!
PARHokSor tod. DAVISON. Bsq. Uoderich.

Goderich, Aug lfi, 1870 w30

.......... ........... .. . P COLBORNE 140 ACRES,
„ „ cleared, good dwrlling honse. fnne S3i36. 
with* oomroodi..oe kitchen atWhed. elvo gutribam 
and shod accommodation, goo<i IiriUb ort hard, well 
watered by two rreeka running through the farm, end 
good wells One mil. fn.m gravel mad. » mile* from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premise* to 
underelgned, or to Mr. V Farguaon, gn. jUoaeitcn.

C. 8TEWAB1.
*•(••116.1*70 eHO

A BARGAIN.

,CA ACRES. Beat 4 of Lnt 2», 10th con. Cairo**, Co. 
OU Broc 7 fflrrra. ctoarsd end lood to. tows- 
Clear title for S500 caah or for SCuOone third down 
and the remaindertu 4 annual instalments with Interest 
at4 percent per annum.

APP1,ABAAIIAM 6MITH 

Lnmle » Sept 1870 w33-10t Merchant Tailor

Farm for Sale.
T ors 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, In the 
Li Township cm Oodench Containing 68 acres, 

teae oyer 60 acres cleared with good Frame 
n, and Log Houset «bout 3) miles from 
ilon. For fbrma ol sale apply «I tbe D,vwtos 

Court office at oodench. or MkMr. WIOUIRU 
TUN on Ihe premises. ‘ w

Goderich, Abr 16» 1870 *30

F0R_SALE.
lie ACRES OF BOTH LAID IX
fTHK TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE 7 MILES FROM 
1 Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron HoUl^ 
Goderich IS Sot., 1870.

LANDS FOB SALS'
AT BAYFlCU). 4

Lot, no* run
Tom.hl|> ofGod.ri.-b. «mrrUWi 

bMt.ulltrof toad, vitbln .bo«tlMtoolto«|hllti 
place of the Townplace ofthe Town of Bayfield. There Is
ïîaCTto dhlchcdii'd Kadily tif-juffAKSfi
remainder of the *and is c---------------- -

Maitiand Salt Well
I

_________ v^KzS
of beech and maple timber of splendid growth,# 
celient road paaeca on two aid«w of the propyrtyf S 
is situated in an old and «

y___
waterfall which could be Ji *

For terms apply to. JAMES 0. ALLEN.
orW, W. CONNOR, Esq. BayfieM.

Guelph, Aug 16,1670

PUTT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.
. a

Th! undersigned is prepared te|

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
nr asr «eanyt ai m

Lovyeat TPrie'e,
FROM THK ABOVE WELL.'-,

S.-H. DETI.AR. 
Goderich, A«t 15, If M w«0

T Al L O RING
IVKTURN8 Hi: 
Ufortheveryfii 
eceivedamce Lee 
ich, not being able to a 
hi-oidereUrougki to bim I

iaimnron Business
ratil. .one lelhn Pro'n.c. .««MM”1”*™
SSsggati
Itdinbergb.SeoUewd, ko esitosslyelsto to «

«H» SiSF
h i « laUMiteioe » * q “If 

Mnti n Toronto orotootreni*
Goderich. Avr 16387k * ™

f -r .i .».m F

- - *
-


